8th ANNUAL ECONOMIC SUMMIT
SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION
SUN VALLEY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Contact:
David Patrie
David@SunValleyEconomy.org
(208)720-7779
# SUN VALLEY'S MARQUEE ECONOMIC & BUSINESS EVENT

## Economic Summit Details

**Theme:** "Bridging the Gaps in our Resort Community: Building the Economy for the 99%"

- General Admission: $100.00
- 2 Keynote Presentations
- SVEDx Talks
- Expert Panels
- Breakfast & Lunch
- Networking with business leaders & elected officials

### When?
Monday
October 28, 2019

### Where?
Sun Valley Resort
Sun Valley Inn
Limelight Room

### Time?
8:30 am to 2:45 pm
Testimonials

‘I’ve been attending the Annual Summit ever since I retired from teaching four years ago. Since I have invested over 30 years in the education of our local workforce, I feel compelled to create even more opportunities for students; whether it’s broadening their network or speaking to their individual economic/business interests, I know their livelihoods are truly enriched by your Summit. I learn so much myself every year that I find myself looking forward to this event.’ D.D. Retired Teacher

"I felt the presentations were all excellent and spoke to measures we all are aware of providing critical insights into the steps we can take in the public and private sectors to keep the Wood River Valley authentic." J.B. Real Estate Developer

"I really enjoyed hearing from Mark Oliver and gaining an understanding of how things have changed since I moved here. His analogy of the disappearing honey bees to the local worker is brilliant!" D.P. Business Owner

Why Sponsor the Summit?

- Reach a targeted audience of 250+
- Show your business' commitment to the community
- Repeated exposure
- Establish new business opportunities

Attendee Profile

- State, Regional and Local Business Owners & Leaders
- State & Local Elected Officials
- Non-profit Executives & Donors
- Local, regional & state level policy makers
- High School Students, Future Leaders

Past Themes, Results & Outcomes

- 2019 - "Harnessing the Power of Community to Build a Vibrant Economy" Attracted record attendance of 250+
- 2015 - "Innovation in Small Communities" Inspiration for the launch of the Ketchum Innovation Center
- 2014 - "Resilient Communities" Resulted in the creation of the Sun Valley Center for Resilience
- 2013 - "Quality of Place" Inventory of Blaine County's Recreational Assets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CEO (Title Sponsor)** | - "Presented By" Billing included  
- Main Stage Banner included  
- Table And Banner In Registration / Networking Area included  
- Advertisement In Program Full Page  
- VIP Reception Tickets - Meet The Presenters, SVED Members & Special Guests 8  
- Summit Tickets - Bring Your Team Or Your Most Valued Clients 8 | $4,500 |
| **President**     | - Table And Banner In Registration / Networking Area included  
- Advertisement In Program 3/4 Page  
- VIP Reception Tickets - Meet The Presenters, SVED Members & Special Guests 6  
- Summit Tickets - Bring Your Team Or Your Most Valued Clients 6 | $2,500 |
| **Vice President** | - Advertisement In Program 1/2 Page  
- VIP Reception Tickets - Meet The Presenters, SVED Members & Special Guests 4  
- Summit Tickets - Bring Your Team Or Your Most Valued Clients 4 | $1,000 |
| **Educational Sponsor** | - Sponsor 5 Student Attendees included  
- Listing In Program As A Student Sponsor included | $500   |
2019 Economic Summit Commitment

Payment is due in full with commitment.

Make checks payable to:
Sun Valley Economic Development

Mailing Address:
PO Box 3893, Ketchum, ID 83340

Sponsor Level

Business Name

Contact Name

Contact email & phone

Business Address

Your Signature                     Date

All Commitments are Final